
RAPPY DAYS.

LITTLE MISS BRUER.

Dy MES. ANNA BAV~IL

ITTLE Mise Brier came out of tho ground;
She put out bier borne and scratched every-

thing 'round.
1111l juat try, said sho,

"How bad I can bo ;
Àt pricking and ecratching there'e few van

match me.»

]Little Mies Brier was bandsoxne and bright,
lier leaves were dark green and ber flowers

pure white;
But ail who camne nigh her,
Wbro so worried by lier,

hey'd go out of their way to keep clear of
the Brier.

CLfttIe Miss Brier was looking one day
At her neighbour, the Violet, just over the

way ;
1I wonder," said she,
That ne one peta me,

'While ail ýeezn so glad littie Violet t.o sec."

A sober old L3nnet, who sat on a troc,
Board the spetcch of the B.ier, and thus

artswered he
"' Tb not that ahe's fair,
For yeu, may vomparo

1n beauty with aven iàs Violet there."

"iBut Violet is always se pleasant and kind,
:So gontie in mainnor, se humible in mind,

E'eri the wo=ms nt lier feet
She would nover ill-treat,

And to BiYÉd, Bee, and Butten1y ai'wayz, 8e
oweot"

The gardoner's wife just then the patbway
came down,

And the mischievous Bier caught hold of
lier gown;

IlOh, dear! what atear!1
TatMy gewn'a spoiled, I declare;
Thttroublesomo Brier bas no business

thoro;
Hore, John, dig it up; tbrow it Into the fixe."
And that was the end of the il.natured Bier.

LITTLE NANCY.

NÀEOr is a wee littlo girl., two, years anid
a bail old. She bas eoft, light hair and
vondorful eyos 1 She is a great pot, and,
of course, bas beon suppliod with toys of
every description by lier graxidparonts and
numnerous uncles and aunta.

I anm afraid that it would be impossible
te tel yen how many dolls she bas had;
boy doUa8 and girl dolls, ailor doUa and
baby doa, rubber, waz, and indestructible
ddls. any of th'i have entirely disap-
puemd, and tliose that are loft are in a ead

condition, excepting one, Violet, a lîvoly,
blueoed baby doll, ini a long drees and
lace cap, which mamma hie ehut, up in a
drawor, end ouce ini awhilo lots Nancy tako
juat a peop nt it, until eue ie old cnough to
take careofe it.

But now that the weather is wormn enaugh
for mamma te lot her play out doors, Nancy
bas found soniothing far more intcresting
with wbicb to amuse hersef than doe or
toya.

Something alive, that squirras and
scratches and plays nnd cries. Sho round
it out in the harr and dlaims it aillber own.
She aven likes it more ' han hier dollies, aril
insieta on taking it to bed with her. WVhon
ehe knools down to pray, she holds an te
the littie pet and aven asks Ged te bless
kitty as well as papa and mamma and every-
body aIse.

"YB HAVIE DONE IT UNTO ME&"

"Yr have doue it unto me, yo have done
it unto me," sung Jonny, one Monday
morning. IlThero I ll remember it this

ime, sure. But, dear me! in forgetting,
atter al. Tho teachor said we xrrust net
only learu the words, but think ef what
they ran, and try to do thom.

IlLot me eee, now," and she pressed ber
cbubby bande to hier forchead; Ilteacher
eaid : «'If wo gave a cup ef cold water te
eue ef bis littie one, for the Saviour's sake,
ho would say, 1 Te have doue it tinte me.'
I don't s'pose 1 know any of bis little enes,
but I'11 try if 1 can flnd 'em."

She ran into the kitchen, wbere, on the
dresser, sho spiod a large bowl, which waa
used te mix cake in.

"IAh!" tbought ehe, l'tho Saviour is
pleased if wo give his littie eues a cupfal ef
water; ho'Il like a bowlful better still.
Bridget, may 1 take this bowl awbio 1"

Bridget, wbo was basy with bier wasbing,
did net tum bier bead, but eaidlS-

"lOh, yes; take what you like."
Jenny if ted tbe big bowl down very

carofully; but how te fIll it was the que-
io.She did nlot want te trouble Bridget;

hesidos, she bad an idea that she ouglit te
do iù ail borself,

A hrigbt thouglit etruck ber; taking the
cup tlat always hung ou the pump, se
filed it several times, and poured it into
the bowl.

"Ite cv;pfuls, after aU," sho tbought.
It was a:most more than she could carry

without splling; but she walked slowly te
the front gato. There was no eue iu sight,
and Jenny seb lier burden on the grasu, and
swung on the gate wbile she waitd Pro
Bently, along cmxe two, littie girls on their
way teacsoool.

"W. t a drink f'" called Jusnny.
"Yos, indeed; it's se hot and l'ut dead fui

Lhirsty. I urost always ame. But how rare
wo te get nt iL ?" Iatghiug as sho saw the
gtoat bowl.

" Oh, l'il san lix that 1" and Jenny ran
for tho Lin cup, with which thoy dipped out
thn water.

IIIt taatea real good," tbey said, and
kiee;ed ber as tbey rau off te ochool.

Tho uext that uppeared was a short, rod-
faceci Iriahuisu, wipiug his face with the
eleeveof etie flannel shirt, whilo an ugly
dog trotted at hiesaide.

"lHo dont look much like 'eue of the
little oee,"' thought Jeuny, donbtfuily; but
ebe timidly hold eut lier in cup. Ile
eagerly drained iL, fllling it again, aud
drinking.

IlAnd it inuBt bo a blissed angel yo are,
for iL's lookiug for a tavern I was, and now
I wen't nade te go nigh eue at ail. And
ebure, aithier al], watox's butter nom whiskoy.
Might I give soute te the poor baste?"
pointing to hie dog.

.Jenny heaitated; she did net liko the
idea et having Lie dog drink freinlher cup
or bowl. But the man settled iL by pour-
ing tho remuant ef the water into bie dirty
01(1 hat, the dog inetantiy lapping iL up.

AlLer Lhey %vote gene, JerL.., fi1led bier
bowl again. IBut I can't tell yen now ef
ail te whom sate gave cups ef cold water
that bat day. But when ehe laid bier t.ired
head on bier pilaow that night, iibo Lbaught,-

IlI wonder whetber, after aIl, auy ef 'eum
woe bis ' littIe euies ? '»I

And the dear Savieur, looking down, and
seoiug that tite lite girl bad doue ail that
she could for bis sake, wrote after bier day'e
work. 'l e bave donc it tinte me."

FRED AND JOE.
FitEi and Joo are boys ef the saute age.

Bath bave thoir way te make in the werld.
This is the way Jee dees: Wben womk is
befare, him- ho waits as long as ho eau, bo
battes se te toucli iL. Then ho does not haif
do it. Ho is almest sure te stop before it
is doue. Ho doos net cure if fault is feund.
Ho say8:

"lI can't belp iL," or, "lI don't cam"
Fred's way is net the saute. He gees

straigbt te bis work, and dees it as woan as
ho ean and as well as ho eun. Hoe nover
aliglits work for play, tbaugh hoe laves play
as well as Joe dees. If lie dees net know
how te de a piece et werk well, ho ske
sema one who does kuow-, and thon ho takos
care ta remeuiber. Ho 8ays:

tgI nover waut te be asbamed et my
Iwerk."y

Which boy, de yen tbink, will make a
j min tebeo trusted ?


